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How to configure SATATYA TCP utility?
The SATATYA HVR provides various event based user alert functionalities.
This option enables the system to send alerts to a computer which has a
resident TCP server application. In order to configure the parameters of
the TCP server, follow below mentioned steps.

1: Open SATATYA TCP Utility.

3: Click on start button to start
the server.

2: Note down the IP address
of PC and TCP port.

5: Click on enable check box and
enter the PC IP address and TCP
port. (Please refer above screen
shot)

4: Open device client and go to
ConfigurationNetwork
settings TCP Client.

6: Save the settings.

Here we will take an example for configuring TCP notification on motion detection and
below are the steps to configure it. Similar way we can also set TCP notification for any
other events like Trip wire, camera tampering, Intrusion detection, Storage alerts etc.
8: Enable motion
detection check box and
click on set button.

7: Select any camera
channel to configure
motion detection.

9: Select the area of
interest for motion
detection which will
be highlighted with
light red color.

10: Select the motion
detection sensitivity
and click on OK.

11: Click on save button to
save the settings.

12: Go To event and Action
settings Camera.

13: Select Event type
as motion detection.

14: Enable Action
schedule check box.
15: Click on
set button

16: Enable Entire
day check box.

18: Select Action schedule
according to requirement.
Here we have selected
entire day.

19: Click on OK button.

17: Enable TCP
check box.

20: Save the settings

21: TCP notification will be
generated as shown below for
any configured event.

22: We can also monitor the
notification from SATATYA TCP utility.
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